
PENNSYLVANIA RARE BIRD REPORT FORM 

This form is presented as a convenience and guide. It can be used if desired, but is not necessary for submitting a 
report. Species requiring documentation are those on the Review List or not on the Official List of Birds of 
Pennsylvania. Send documentation to: 

Nick Pulcinella, Secretary 
Pennsylvania Ornithological Records Committee ~2.. c, _ o I - "2., c,o(.p 
613 Howard Ave. 
West Chester, PA 19380 
nickpulcinella@comcast.net 

***** 
,/ .---< -

SPECIES (common and scientific name) lfR,eTllt.!' ,e,,{ I J//el::E I tJElJ tJooo P~C;::€1<_ 
Subspecies, if known _________________________ _ 

NUMBER OF INDIVIDUALS. _ __,__ SEX(ES) ff)f)L.£ 

AGE(S) AND PLUMAGE(S) (e.g. immature; adult in breeding plumage; year for gulls; basic or alternate if you prefer 
those terms; state of molt if applicable):_fl~'D~W=b=· ~'--------------------

DATE oF 0BsERVATI0N 7-IP-o& TIME RIYI, 
LOCATION (city, borough, township),_C_f"-'--/f}_Lr. __ H_IL._L _ _,_M_,_rl--'-l,'--W_H_A_e:Ti._o_J.J_1_w_p'--. __ / 5_'+_?...._I _ 

J 

EXACT SITE (e.g. name of park, lake, road)._....:,:O:c.1O.:....:::::e._ ..... 6<-rl....:cC.:::..C:..:::. "--?VA:....:...::2.'--'J)==-------------
7 

OBSERVER REPORTING: , __ I.. 
Name Fl2£D Cr.1P.t:ll.lOS 
Address (l,x 2.2. 7 
City CHA U:....H:.JJ,,,L State 'PIJ . 21 P 1542 .. / 

e-mail {optional), ______ --,-_ phone (optional) 22.-$ '-;38 ;c 2::, 
Cf\PTA 1,Jo SS@. '\/.q \"\oo .. Com 

OTHER OBSERVERS (only tho~e who saw and identified the bird with you): A LE\ P\ Ge..u<c 15 H 'Del£ ~AL~m 5u5AN s +\L.f\U-A ..i......:...==_,__,_..:........::=-=:...:::........c...:..=-...:...;__ 

,tlABITAT (e.g. mowed field, woodland edge, any other details) Oµ 4 LOuJ S,urv, p ·
1 

A L6 P (--.. ft 
l<.(lt,,) o~ -Si?e.uc..E: 7'-e.-lE:ES 1'dP(i' Bo120E:Y2-. Que_ ~~12.0 

DISTANCE TO BIRD JO ~ __;::__ __________________ _ 
VIEWING CONDITIONS (sky, weather, position of sun relative to you) CLl;;Ag___ - C>J~ \-+ t::R 0 

OPTICAL EQUIPMENT USED __ \ _O_'f...--="2.~2 _ ___:::{J-'1'-'-~-a::: __ O_~ __ R.--=.5'------------

DESCRIPTION (Include as much detail as you observed - size relative to other species present; "jizz"= e.g. posture, 
body shape, and proportions; colors and patterns of plumage; bill, eye, and leg characteristics; other features relevant 
to this individual): ________________________ _ 

3 7'oc5 

(Please use an additional page if necessary.) 



BEHAVIOR (be as detailed as possible about what the bird was doing) k-c,c/A}f.? MO ~IVt& 
<'.'.J,,AIH S7Vmj> 71T,9T /5 COT E?,o,5# Wl7H '77te6G?ovNL> 

VOCALIZATIONS~Nn1?~~~---------------------------

SUPPORTING EVIDENCE IF ANY: .. 
PhotographA/4- Video recordingJ'->lf' 
PhotographeHrecorder/illustrator: / 

Audio recordin~ Drawing~ 

Name ______ -e--r-'7-r----,~----------------
~1~ress 74f41 State __ ZIP ______ _ 
e-mail (optional) ________ phone (optional) ______ _ 

Please include a copy of the photograph or recording with your report, and accompany it with a complete written 
documentation if the identification is obvious to you. If you made a drawing, please include it. 

IF THIS IS A DEAD BIRD: ,,,//,/,, 
General condition ___ ~~-/~,/o/ ______________________ _ 
If collected (by permit), location ofspecimen if known ________________ _ 

SEPARATION FROM SIMILAR SPECIES (how you eliminated others) _____________ _ 

Cdn?P8e/St2JJ OP 7?1c1ue€5 ;,u /!; Z /?1;:;r.e:,eso.,0•/!Soo,e 

DISCUSSION - Anything else relevant to the observation that will aid the committee in evaluating it: ____ _ 

------. .- .. · c3~ ~ ~ 

(Please use an additional page if necessary) 

' (I tvo,Jt,.,t:J 6m~c- /71 4/-E CJv 17) 
REFERENCES CONSUL TED:/} 2. 1/ 

During observation AP,o~ T.t:fr/ J -c..~5 6 -'t/ 
After observation _______ 7 _____________ _ 

DATE OF THIS REPORT:/-/Z.-O7 

SIGNATURE OF OBSERVER ~ ~~-



On July 6, 2006 Dale and Susan Salada of Perryopolis, Pennsylvania visited Fred Capenos and 
Aleta Grubish at their home located at 324 Washington Trail, in Deer Lake, at Chalk Hill, 
Pennsylvania. During their visit we were sitting on the back porch and we noticed a bird pecking 
on a tree stump located 32 feet away. At first we assumed it was a hairy woodpecker when Fred 
made the observation that he had never seen a hairy woodpecker feeding on the ground. We 
always keep our Peterson's Field Guide and a pair of binoculars on our back porch to watch our 
birds and to record the birds that visit our back yardn since we moved here in 2001 (so far, we 
have identified 42 birds--the list is enclosed). Then someone asked shouldn't the bird have a red 
spot on it--so we looked in our bird book (a copy of the page we looked at is enclosed) we noticed 
it had a yellow patch that was more on top of his head than toward the back as the red on a hairy 
or downy. We four were in total agreement that the bird we saw was the Northern 3 toed 
woodpecker. .. there was no doubt.we matched the3 toes and the yellow patch on his head 
definitely eliminating the hairy or the downy. We also noted the horizonal bars on the front and 
back. 

We were aware that this was a new bird for us so Dale got his camera but then the bird flushed 
behind a row of spruce trees that line our yard. Dale then crawled back into the brush to get a 
picture but after about 15 minutes he came out and informed us he couldn't get the picture. 
Thinking back we knew that it wasn't a downy or a hairy, it just didn't look right. .. so to us it was just 
a new bird to add to our list.we were all convinced that the bird we saw was the Northern 3 toed 
woodpecker and we wrote that on our list of birds. 

The bird ate on the tree stump for several minutes before he left the tree stump. We were sitting 
on our porch which is the same level as the tree stump 32 feet away with a clear unobstructed 
view. The weather was nice and warm and it was in the middle of the afternoon. 

We knew we saw an unusual bird that none of us had ever seen before but we didn't know the 
significance of this event until we talked to the audubon society which we called to request 
information with regard to a Baltimore oriole that is lliving in our backyard. We didn't know if we 
should feed the oriole or not and we received great advice. He is still here on January 12, 2007 
and he gets mealworms, grape jelly and an orange ... he is a good eater so we will continue to feed 
and enjoy him as long as possible. 

We have sent a copy of the Bird Report form to Dale and Susan Salada to report their version as 
they recall the events. We have not coached each other in any way. If you have any questions 
please feel free to contact us at 724-438-1027 and we will try to answer to the best of our ability. 

Respectfully, 

~LM~' 
Fred Caper. \,i~vv . 
~1)1~ 
Aleta Grubish 
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PENNSYLVANIA RARE BIRD REPORT FORM 

This fonn is presented as a convenience and guide. It can be used if desired, but is not necessary for submitting a 
report. Species requiring documentation are those on the Review List or not on the Official List of Birds of 
Pennsylvania. Send documentation to: 

Nick Pulcinella, Secretary 
Pennsylvania Ornithological Records Committee 
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(Please use an additional page if necessary.) 
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LeA#'t. ..d 

SUPPORTING EVIDENCE IF ANY: f k' 
Photograph__ Video recording__ Audio recording__ Drawing __ 
Photographer/recorder/illustrator: 

Name. _________________________ _ 
Address. ________________________ _ 
City _____________ State __ ZIP ______ _ 
e-mail (optional) ________ phone (optional) _______ _ 

Please include a copy of the photograph or recording with your report, and accompany it with a complete written 
documentation if the identification is obvious to you. If you made a drawing, please include it. 

IF THIS IS A DEAD BIRD: a/ J.. ~ 
General condition. ___ -4-L_.c.~::....,_ ______________________ _ 

If collected (by permit), location of specimen if known. _________________ _ 
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(Please use an additional page if necessary) 
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Record No: 520-01-2006 

Pennsylvania Ornithological Records Committee 

Voting Tabulation - Round One 

Species: American Three-toed Woodpecker Picoides tridactylus 

Date of Sighting: 6 July 2006 to 6 July 2006 
Location: CHALK HILL 
County : FAYETTE 
Observer(s): Fred Capenos, Aleta Grubish, D. Salada 

Date of Submission: 2007 
Submitted by: Fred Capenos, Aleta Grubish, D. Salada 

Written Description: No Photo: No Specimen: No Recording: No 

Member Class I Class II Class III Class Class Class Class V Abstain 
IV-A IV-B IV-C 

R. Wiltraut X 
A. Guarente X 
T. Johnson :,( . 
J. Stanley 

E. Witmer X 
J. Heller X 
G. Malosh -t 
TOTALS 

' 'Z- 5 
DECISION X. 
Comments: 'Is-

Signature (Secretary) ~ff/µ_ Date: 
7/~~7 

,, "V -




